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JURY
QVIL DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PARISH OF ORLEANS
STATE OFLOUISIANL
NO.

DIVISIONF *
SIGNETJEWELERS LTD., AND STERLINGJEWELERS INC
VERSUS

STEADFAST INSURANCE COMPANY
FICRDi

DEPUTY CLERK
PETITIONFOR DAMAGES, DECLARATORYJUDGMENT,ANDJURYDEMAND
The plaintiffs Signet Jewelers Ltd. ("Signet Jewelers") and Sterling Jewelers Ine!
("Sterling") (collectively, "Signet") by and through their undersigned attorneyspas and for
their petition against the defendant, Steadfast Insurance Company ("Steadfas "), ällege as

INTRODUCTION

1.
Pursnip

This action for breach of contract and declaratory judgment arises out of Signet's
and

tea

s fiilure and refúsal to provide -insurance coverage for Šignet's

signiscant losses arising out ofthe novel coronavirus outbreak.
2.

Signeûis theáèéld's laršëst étailetof diamóndjewelry änd àpérates over

000

storès weildWide undér household brand nâñies such às Kap, Zales, and Jared. Signet's North
America operatierís alone include approximately 2,750 stores, and are operated by and through
S terling, a subsidiary of SignetJewelers
3.

Due to the döio coronavirus outbreak Signet wasÈrced to élose6thousands of

stores beginning in Marchïd20 including all stores in North Amerida, the United Kingdom, and
Ireland. Thellosuëes afTectèd nearly 40 steies in Loûisiana, includiãg màný in Orleans Parish.
Most of tliese tofes remainflosed and söme may never rëâpen. This has resulted in an
unprecedented interruptik ofSignet s business operations and significant losses.
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4.

Fortunately, Signet Jewelers purchased both primary and excess commercial

property insurance from Steadfast in the form of Zurich Edge Global Policy IPR3460384-06 and

Zurich Edge Global Policy XPP6556066-10, respectively (collectively, the "Policy," attached
hereto as Exhibits A and B).1 In exchange for a significant premium, the Policy provides up to
$197,500,000 in coverage for property damage as well as all manner of business interruption
lossesthatSignet could experience. Forerample, the Policy provides mveragefor:

•

Losseaused bythephysicallossofordamagetoSignet'sstores;

•

Losscaused byasuspensionofSignet'sbusinessactivities;

•

Loss caused by the inability of Signet's customers, suppliers, or employees to

•

Loss caused by æstriction of access to Signet's property, including specifically if
caused byan order issued bya civil authority;

•

Extra expenses incurred to continue Signet's business as nearly normal as
practicable; and

•

RentallossSignetincurredifaleasedpropertyisuntenantableorunusable.

5.

Signet has experienced losses that fall squarely within these everages. Due to the

access stores;

actual and/or threatened presence of the wronavirus at and/or near Signet's stores, all of
Signet's North American retail locations have been shuttered by governmental orders, deeming

Signet's business to be "non-essential" during the outbreak to avoid further spread of the
pandemic, or by landlord directives, and/or based on Signet's concerns about the health and
safety of its team members and customers due to the actual and/or threatened presence of the
wronavirus at those locations. Many of these locations are in areas of North America with
extremely high concentrations of documented wronavirus cases, such as New Orleans, New
York City, New Jersey, and California. This includes nearly 40 locations in Louisiana. Hundreds

of Signet's locations in the United Kingdom and Ireland have also been closed. Signet's
customers, employees, and suppliers, including thousands of customers in Louisiana, have also
been affected by stay at-home orders. Considering the above, Signet already has experienced

i

These policies share a common fonn. Therefore, imless stated otherwise, references to the

"Policy" refertothe provisions ofboththe primary and eress policies issual by Steadfast.
2
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losses due to a physical loss of and/or damage to property insured under the Policy including
significantlassesinLouisianaand,morespecifically,inOrleansParish.
6.

Furthermore, based on Signet's Ireliminary assessment, Signet expects to suffer

many millions of dolbrs in lost revenue, as well as other loss and costs in connection with the
wronavirus outbreak in the future. Depending on how long the conditions caused by the
outbreak hst, those losses muld increase substantially.

7.

Signet promptly made a claim for coverage for its losses to Steadfast under the

8.

In response, Steadfast identified various bases it claimed barred æverage under

Policy.

the Policies forSignet'slosses. Indoingso, Steadfast also misrepresented the scope ofcoverage
available under the Policy and lelevantface.
9.

SteadfasthesnotpaidanyportionofSignet'slosses.

10.

Based on this response, Steadfast plainly does not intend to honor its contractual

obligations to Signet. Therefore, Signet has been forced to bring this action for breach ofcontract
andadeclaratory judgmenttbatitisentitledtothefullamountofæverageforitslosses.
THEPAR

11.

ES

Plaintiff Signet Jewelers is a limited mmpany organized under the hws of

Bermuda with aprincipalplaceof businessinOhio.
12.

Plaintiff Sterling is a corporation organized under the laws of Delaware with a

principal place of business in Ohio. Sterling is a wholly owned subsidiary of Signet Jewelers and
operates its North American retail locations through additional, wholly owned subsidiaries.
13.

Defendant Steadfast is a ærporation organized under the laws of Delaware, with

its principal place ofbusiness in Illinois. Upon information and belief, at all relevant times hereto,

SteadfastwasauthorizedtounderwriteinsurancepoliciesœveringrisksintheStateoflouisiana.
Upon information and belief, Steadfast has, at all relevant times, conducted business in the State

of Louisiana, including engaging in the business of selling insurance and investigating claims
dealing with policyholders, property, or activities located in the State of Ionisiana. Upon

3
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information and belief, Zurich American Insurance Company ("Zurich"), Steadfast's parent
company, negotiated with and sought approval from the Louisiana Department of Insurance

regardingcertainofthetermsandenditionsincludedinandmadepartofthePolicy.
JURISDIC

ONANDVENUE

14.

ThisCourthassubjectmatterjurisdictionoverthemattersallegedherein..

15.

Personal jurisdiction over Steadfast exists pursuant to Inuisiana's "longem"

statute, La. Rev. Stat. § 13:3201. Personal jurisdiction over Steadfast also exists pursuant to the

terms of the Policy, under which Steadfast agreed to "submit to the jurisdiction of a court of
competent jurisdiction within the United States" and that "[i]n any suit instituted against

[Steadfast] upon this policy, [Steadfast] will abide by the fmal decision of such court or of any
appellatecourtintheeventofanappeal."

16.

Venue is proper under La. Code Civ. Proc. art. 76, because Signet has suffered

losses in Orleans Parish, and under La. Code Civ. Proc. art. 76.1, because Steadfast was required

toinvestigateandadjustSignet'sclaimsinOrleansParish.
17..

This petition for declaratory judgment and damages is being brought pursuant to

(I) La. Code Civ. Proc. art. 1871, er req., seeking declaration and construction of everage under
insurance policies at issue and as nære fully described below, and (2) La. Code Civ. Proc. art.

893,etseq.,andLa. Civ.Codeart.1994,#seq.seekingdamages.
FACTUALAREGA

L

ONS

TheCaronavirusOutbreakandSignet'sLosses
18.,

Signet is the world's largest ietailer of diamond jewelry and operates over 3,000

stores worldwide under household brand names such as Kay Jewelers, Zales, and Jared. Signet's
North America operations, which include approximately 2,750 stores, are operated by and

through SignetJewelers's subsidiary, Sterling, andiusubsidiaries.
19.

From the first reported case in the United States in January 2020 to the present,

the impact of the coronavirus has been staggering. As of May 13, 2020 more than 1,300,000

4
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Americans have had enfumed cases of COVID-19 and more than 80,000 have died. State and
localpvernmentshavetakendrasticactionstostemthetideofthedisease.Forexample:

•

On March 23, 2020, Louisiana Governor John Bel Edwards signed a statewide

order directing Inuisiana citizens to mmain at home unless performing essential
activities and ordering the dosure of numerous businesses, including shopping
malls. On April 2, 2020, the Governor expanded that order to require dosure of
all nonesential businesses. At present, that order has been extended through

May 15,2020.
•

On March 20, 2020, Illinois Governor J.B. Pritzker signed a statewide stay at-

•

On March 21, 2020, New Jersey Governor Philip Murphy issued Executive Order
No. 107, directing all residents to stay at home unless for certain essential
activities, and specifically closing "[t]he brick and-mortar premises of all nonessentialbusinesses."

•

On March 22, 2020, New York Governor Andrew Cuomo issued the "New York

homeerderthatalsoorderedallnonesentialbusinessandoperationstoccase.

State on PAUSE" executive order, ordering the desure of all nonesential

businesses and prohibiting nonesential gatherings. On April 16, Governor
Cuomo extended the order through May 15, 2020, meaning it will be in place,
even ifnotextended further, for nære than fifty days.
20.

These orders are consistent with orders issued by state and local authorities

throughout the United States.
21.

Most of the brick and-nnrtar business premises that Signet owns, leases, and/or

operates, including all stores in North America, the United Kingdom, and Ireland have been
shuttered by these various stay at-home orders mlating to the actual or threatened presence of
the wronavirus. This includes nearly 0 locations throughout Louisiana, including locations in

Orleans Parish. Signet has also dosed its mmpany support centers. As a msult, Signet has
suffered and will æntinue to suffer millions of dollars in business interruption losses in the form

of lost retail sales across the country, induding millions of dollars in lost sales at its Orleans
Parish retail lacations.

IL

ThePolicy
22.

The Policy ævers Signet and its subsidiaries for the period of November 15, 2019

through November 15, 2022 and collectively provides a maximum limit of liability of $197.5

5
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million, with various sublimits, time limits, and deductibles for certain æverages. See Exhibits A
and B at Declarations.2

23.

The Policy defines "Occurrence". as "[a]Il loss(es) or damage that is attributable

directlyorindirectlytoonecauseoraseriesofsimilarorrelatedcauses." Id. at7.45.
A.

ThePolicyprovidespmpertydamagecoverage,

24..

ThePolicy broadlyprovidespropertydamagecoveragefor "directphysicallossof

ordamagecausedbyaCoveredCauseofLosstoCoveredProperty,atanInsuredLocation...."

Id. at 1.01. Unless otherwise provided, the full $197.5 million limit of liability is available for such
losses..

25.

The Policy defines a "Covered Cause of Loss" as "[a]Il risks of direct physical

lossofordamagefromanycauseunlessexcluded."Id. at7.11.
26.

The Policy defines an "Insured Location" as a location listed on a "Schedule of

Locations" fded with Steadfast, as well as "Miscellaneous Unnamed Locations," which the
Policy defines as a location "owned, leased or rented by the Insured, but not specified in the
Schedule of Locations." Id. at 2.01, 5.02.19. The Policy further provides that "Covered
Property " includes Signet's interest in real or personal property at an Insured Location or within
1000feetthereof.14. at3.01.

27.

All of Signet's stores, including all stores in Ionisiana, are Insured Locations

underthePolicy.
B.

The Policy provides thne element coverage,

28..

In addition to the Policy's coverage for Property Damage, the Policy's Time

Element section provides coverage for lost "Gross Earnings" (or lost "Gross Pmfits" for
Insured Locations outside of the United States and its territories) during the "Period of
Liability " as a result of the suspension of Signet 's business activities at Insured Locations "due

2

The primary Steadfast policy (Exbibit A) oirers a total limit of liability of $15 million. The eccess
Steadfastpolicy (ExbibitB)offers $182.5millioninercesscoverage.
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to direct physical bss of or damage to Property (of the type insurable under this Policy)." Id at
4.01.01.
29.

In determining the amount of Time Element loss, Steadfast "will evaluate the

experience of the business before and after the loss or damage and the probable experience had
nodirectphysicallossordamageoccurredatanInsuredLocationduringthePeriodofLiability."
Id at 4.01.05.

30.

The Policy defines the Period of Liability for all Time Element coverage other

than Gross Profit and leasehold Interest as starting from the date of physical loss or damage and

continuing until "with due diligence and dispatch the building and equipment could be repaired
or replaced, and made ready for operation under the same or equivalent physical and operating
conditionsthateristedpriortothedsmage."Id at4.03.01..

31.

The Policy includes an "Extended Period of Liability * for Gross Earnings, which

provides that upon termination of the Period of Liability for Gross Earnings, the Policy will
continue to cover Gross Earnings until the earlier of the date the Insured could "restore its

business with due diligence, to the condition that would have existed had no direct physical loss
ordamageoccurredtotheInsured'sCoveredProperty,"or365days.1d at4.02.02..
32.

The Period of Liability for Gross Pmfit staris from the date of physical loss or

damage and continues for12 months.1d at 4.03.02.02.

33.

The Time Element coverage also provides "Extra Expense" äverage, which

covers the reasonable and necessary Extra Expenses incuned by Signet during the Period of
Liability, "In resume and continue as nearly as practicable the Insured's normal business
activities that otherwise would be necessarily suspended, due to direct physical loss of or damage

. . . . " Id at 4.02.03.
34.

The Time Element section also includes several potentially applicable coverage

extenmons:

a.

TheLEASEHOLDINTERESTcoverageprovides,inpart:

The Company will pay for the actual Leasehold Interest loss

incurred by the Insured (as lessee) resulting from direct physical
7
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bss of or damage caused by a Covered Cause af loss in a building
(or structure) which is leased and not owned by the Insured... If
the building (or structure) becomes partially untenantable or
unusableandtheleaseagreementrequirescontinuationoftherent,

the Company will pay the Insured for the present value of the
proportionate amount of the actual rent payable for the unexpired

termofthelease,notincludinganyoptions.
Id at 4.02.0 4.02.
b..

TheCIVILORM1LITARYAUTHORITY æverageprovides:

The Company will pay for the actual Time Element loss sustained
by the Insured, as provided by this Policy, resulting from the
necessary Suspension of the Insured's business activities at an
Insured Location if the Suspension is caused by order of civil or

military authority that prohibits access to the Location. That order
must result from a civil authority's response to direct physical loss
ofor damage caused by a Covered Cause of Loss to property not
owned, occupied, leased or rented by the Insured or insured under
this Policy and located within the distance of the Insured's

Location as stated in the Declarations. The Company will pay for
the actual Time Element loss sustained, subject to the deductible
provisions that would have applied had the physical loss or damage
occurred at the Insured Location, during the time the order
iemains in effect, but not to exceed the numberofconsecutive days

following such order as stated in the Declarations up to the limit
applying to this Coverage.
11at5.02.03. CIVILORMILITARYAUTHORITYcoverageertendsfora30.dayperiodof
liability,andtoproperty withinfivemilesofInsuredProperty.
c..

TheCONTINGENTTIMEELEMENTæverageprovides:

This Policy covers the actual Time Element loss as provided by the

Policy, sustained by the Insured during the Period of Liability
directly resuhing from the necessary Suspension of the Insured's
business activities at an Insured Location if the Suspension results
from direct physical loss of or damage caused by a Covered Cause

of Loss to Property (of the type insurable under this Policy) at
DirectDependentTimeElementLocations....

14 at 5.02.05. The Policy defines Direct Dependent Time Element Locations to include "Any
Locationofadirect: customer,supplier,contractmanufacturerorcontractserviceproviderto
theInsured."Ilat7.16.

d.

TheINGRESS/EGRESScoverageprovides:

The Company will pay for the actual Time Element loss sustained
by the Insured, as provided by this Policy, resulting from the
necessary Suspension of the Insured's business activities at an

8
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Insured Location if ingress or egress to that Insured Location by
the Insured's suppliers, customers or employees is prevented by
physical obstruction due to direct physical loss ofor damage caused
by a Covered Cause of Loss to property not owned, occupied,
leased or rented by the Insured or insured under this Policy and
located within the distance of the Insured Location as stated in the

Declarations. The Company win pay for the actual Time Element
loss sustained, subject to the deductible provisions that would have
applied had the physical loss or damage occurred at the Insured
Location, during the time ingress or egress remains prevented by
physical obstruction but not to exceed the number of consecutive
days as stated in the Declarations following such obstruction up to

thelimitapplyingtothisCoverage.
Id at5.02.15. TheINGRESS/EGRESScoverageextendsfora45dayperiodofliabilityandto
property within five miles.
C.

ThePolicy's contandnationexclusiendoesnotapply,

35

The Policy's original form, prior to amendment, purported to exclude coverage

for"ContandnationandanycostduetoOntandnationincludingtheinabilitytouseoroccupy
property " (the "Contamination Exclusion").1d at 3.03.01.01.

36.

As originally drafted, the Policy's form definition of Ontandnation

(Contandnated) was:
Any condition of property due to the actual presence of an foreign
substance, impurity, pollutant, hazardous material, poison, toxin,
pathogen or pathogenic organism, bacteria, virus, disease causing
or illness eausing agent, Fungus,moldor mildew.

14 at 7.09..
37.

However, the Policy's "Ionisiana Amendatory Endorsement" deletes the

Contamination Exclusion and the definition of Contandnation (Contaminated) in their

entirety.
38.

Incontrasttocertainotherstate-specificendorsementsinthePolicythat"appl[y]

to those risks in " the respective state, the Louisiana Amendatory Endorsement simply provides
that it "changes the policy."
39..

Following amendment by virtue of the Louisiana Amendatory Endorsement, the

Policyercludescoveragefor:

9
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Contandnationar asbestos, and any cost due to Contandnationer

asbestos including the inability to use or occupy property or any
estofmakingpropertysafearsuitableforuseoroccupancy.
SeeLouisianaAmendatory Endorsement.

4).

The Louisiana Amendatory Endorsement deleted

the

definition of

Contandnation(Contandnated)fromthePolicyandreplaceditwiththefollowing·
Any solid, liquid, gaseous, thermal or other irritant, including but

not limited to smoke, vapor, soot, fumes, acids, alkalis, chemicals,
waste (including materials to be recycled, reconditioned or
reclaimed),otherhazardoussubstances,FungusorSpores.

Id.
41..

Thus, the operative exclusion in the Policy for Contandnation (Contandnated)

does not extend to a "pathogen or pathogenic organism, bacteria, virus, [and} disease causing or
illnesseausingagent."

42..

This deletion was purposeful. Upon information and belief, Zurich, Steadfast's

parent mmpany, sought approval from the Louisiana Department of Insurance for the policy
form issued to Signet. The InuisianaDepartment ofInsurance rejected the original version ofthe
Contamination Exclusion and required that the exclusion not indude, inter alia, the word
"virus." The Ionisiana Department of Insurance further stated: "It is recommended to create
separate exdusions and defmitions for contaminants such as fungus, mold, asbestos, spores,
bacteria,virus,biologicalsubstances,medicalwasteandproductsthatmayleadtodisease."
43.

To mmply with the directives of the Louisiana Department of Insurance, Zurich

includedtheendorsement mmoving words including "virus from the Contamination Exclusion.
44.

SteadfastdidnotaddanyseparateerclusionrelatingtovirusesinthePolicyitsold

to Signet.
45.

Furthermore, the Contamination Exclusion (both in its original form and as

amended) only applied to mverage for "costs" resulting from the Contamination, not for
"Loss" such as business interruption losses.

10
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DL

Signet'sClahntoSteadfast

46.

On April 2, 2020, Signet gave prompt notice to Steadfast of its claim for losses

underthePolicy.
47..

On May 2, 2020, Steadfast responded to the notice by letter and acknowledged

that Signet was seeking everage for "business impacts during the period of time that various
scheduled locations in the US, UK & Ireland were closed as a result of various orders of civil
authority issued in connection with the wronavirus/COVID-19 outbreak." Although Steadfast
noted that the claim was "at an early stage" and asserted it was "investigating the claim,"
Steadfast declared that "it does not appear that the presence of the COVID-19 virus constitutes
direct physical loss or damage to property," which was a de faae denial." Steadfast 's May 2,
2020 letterisattachedheretoasExhibitC..

48.

Steadfast also wrote that "the presence of the COVID-19 virus falls within the

defmition of Contamination" under the Policy 's Contamination Exclusion and, therefore, that

"anylossresulting fromthepresenceoftheCOVID-19 virusmay beercludedunderthePolicy."
Id. In its letter, Steadfast purported to quote the defmition of Contamination (Contaminated)
butdidnotquoteorevenmentionthechangeddefmition.
49..

Steadfast's response to Signet's notice of claim is a de faae denial of coverage

under the Policy.
50.

Steadfast's letter, which makes plain that it will not cover Signet's losses, was

issued before Steadfast performed any investigation and before it even reviewed a proofofloss.
51.

Steadfast's position is also inconsistent with the plain terms of the Contamination

Exclusion, which (1) as changed by the Inuisiana Amendatory Endorsement, does not extend to
"viruses," and (2) even if applicable, only applies to "costs, not losses, due to Contamination.
Therefore, Steadfast's letter also misrepresents the scope of mverage available to Signet,
misrepresents critical facts, and presents an unreasonable and indefensible coverage position.

52.

Signet's losses are mvered under the Policy, which broadly covers "all risks of

direct physical loss of or damage from any cause" to insured property. Specifically, Signet's

11
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losses are a direct æsult ofphysical loss ofordamage to Signet's retail locations as aresult ofthe
actual and/orthreatened presence ofthe wronavirusat those locations.

53.

Further, Signet has paid all required premiums and has otherwise complied with

alliermsandconditionsofthePolicy.
54.

With Steadfast's unmistabable and unreasonable position that it will not provide

mverage for Signet's losses, Signet turns to this Court to obtain the insurance coverage it paid

significant premiums for and towhichitis entitled.
Futsr CAUSEOFAcrION

(Breach of Contract)
55.,

Signetæpeatsandreallegestheallegationssetforthintheforegoingparagraphsof

this petition as iffully set forth herein.
56..

The Policy ænstitutes a valid and enforceable æntract between Signet and

Steadfast.

57.

SignetsufferedlossesduringthePolicyperiodandisœveredunderthePolicy.

58.

Signetprovidedpromptnoticeofitslosses,performedallobligationsæquiredofit

under the Policy, and/or was mady, willing, and able to perform its obligations under the Policy
atthetimeSteadfastasserteditspositiontbatSignet'slosseswerenotcovered.

59.

Pursuant to the terms of the Policy, Steadfast is obligated to py, up to the

applicable limit of liability, for property damage or time element losses covered under the Policy
andnototherwiseercludedfromcoverage.
60.

Signet'slossesarenotercludedfromcoverage.

61.

As described above, Signet has sustained, and is continuing to sustain, losses

covered under the Policy in excess of any applicable deductible, including losses stemming from
theclosuresafitsætnillocationsinLouisianaand,morespecifically,locationsinOrleansParish.
62.

Steadfast has failed to mmply with its obligations under the Policy, including by

not pying any amounts to Signet in connection with its claim. Instead, Steadfast has asserted
variousinapplicablebasestowrongfullydeny everageforSignet'sdaim.

12
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63..

As a direct and proximate result of Steadfast's breach of contract, Signet has

already suffered and will continue to suffer damages in an amount to be determined at trial, plus
consequential damages, attorneys' fees, and pre- and post-judgment interest to the extent

permitted by law.
SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION

(DeclaratoryJudgment)

64.

Signetmpeatsandreallegestheallegationssetforthintheforegoingparagraphsof

thispetitionssiffullysetforthherein.
65.

Pursuant to the 1erms of the Policy, Steadfast is obligated to pay, up to the

applicable limit of liability, for property damage or time element losses covered under the Policy
andnototherwiseexcludedfromcoverage.

66.

As described above, Signet has sustained, and is continuing to sustain, losses

covered under the Policy in excess of any applicable deductible, including losses stemming from
theclosuresafitsdozensofretaillocationsinIouisiana.
67..

SteadfastdisputesitslegalobligationtopaySignet'sclaim.

68.

An actionable and justiciable controversy exists between Signet and Steadfast

concerning the proper construction of the Policy, and the rights and obligations of the parties
thereto, with mspect to Signet's claim for damages or losses arising out of the coronavirus
outbreak.

69.

This Court should enter a declaratory judgment in favor of Signet and against

Steadfast, declaring that there is æverage available for Signet's claim under the Policy and that
Steadfast is obligated to pay Signet 's losses up to the full applicable limits of the Policy. Such a
declarationwouldresolvethecurrententroversybetweenSignetandSteadfast.
TanunCAUSEOFACTION

(BadFaith)
70.

Signetmpeatsandreallegestheallegationssetforthintheforegoingparagraphsof

thispetitionssiffullysetforthherein.
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71..

Steadfast's actions in respect of Signet's claim, which include unreasonably

denying coverage, failing to properly investigate, and making misrepresentations in regard to the
Policy'sactuellermsandSignet'sclaim,arembitrary,capricious,unreasonable,andotherwisein

bad faith. Signet is entitled thereby to all penalties and damages arising from such bad faith
actions, including but not limited to statutory or jurisprudential penalties, consequential
damages,attorney's fees, interest, and costs.
JURY DEMAND

72.

Signetherebydemandsatrialby jury anallissuessotriable.
PRAYERFORPFI IFF

WHEREFORE, Signet prays forreliefasfollows:
(a)

On the first cause of action, Signet requests that the Court enter judgment against

Steadfast, awarding Signet damages in an amount to be determined at trial, plus consequential
damages,attorneys' fees,andpre-andpost-judgmentinteresttotheextentpermittedbylaw;
(b)

On the second cause of action, Signet requests that the Court enter a declaratory

judgment in favor of Signet against Steadfast, declaring that Steadfast is mquired to pay Signet,
up to the applicable limits ofthe Policy, for claimed amounts under the Policy;
(c)

On the third cause of action, Signet requests that the Court enter judgment

against Steadfast, awarding Signet treble or other exemplary damages or penalties or other

damages to the extent permitted by law, as well as the costs of this action, including Signet's
reasonableattorneys' feestotheextentpermitted bylaw; and

(d)

Additionally,SignetæquestssuchotherandfurtherreliefastheCourtdeems just

and proper, under any theory ofliability whatsoever.
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*

A motion to en oil McKool Smith, P.C. attorneys Robin L Cohen, Adam S. Ziffer, and Orrie A.
Levy is forthcoming,
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